
Toast - Sourdough, turkish or gluten free $7
w/ berry jam, peanut butter, vegemite, marmalade or honey

House made Banana Bread or Gluten-Free Banana Bread $8

House-made Spiced Fruit Loaf or GF Spiced Fruit Loaf $8

Croissant w/ berry jam $6 or Croissant w/ ham & cheese $9
or cheese & tomato $7.50 or ham, cheese & tomato $9.50

Bacon & Egg Toastie - bacon, egg, tasty cheese &
your choice of sauce $11

BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato & house aioli on toasted turkish $14

Dragonfruit Smoothie Bowl - dragonfruit, pineapple, mango, banana, agave
& coconut milk, topped with blueberries, toasted muesli & kiwi $17

+ avo $3 / chips $4 / chilli jam $2 / chorizo $5 / swap bacon to halloumi

GFO

Mixed Berry Acai Bowl w/ toasted muesli, pumpkin seeds, chia seeds, agave,
toasted coconut, fresh strawberries & banana $17 + peanut butter $2

+ peanut butter $2

GFO

GF / VE / DF

Bircher Muesli - soaked in coconut milk & maple syrup w/ fresh banana,
blueberries & passionfruit, toasted coconut & greek yoghurt $18 

GF / VE / DF

DFO / VO

+ strawberries $3 / acai $2

Tropical maple pecan granola w/ toasted coconut, dried pineapple, mango
coulis, fresh strawberries & coconut panna cotta $19  VO / DFO

+ strawberries $3 / banana $2

Halloumi Breaky Burger w/ grilled halloumi, smashed mustard spud, cos, fried
egg & chilli onion jam on a milk bun $16 GFO
+ chorizo $5 / avo $3 / jalapenos $2 / bacon $5 

Breaky Salad - roast field mushroom, fried halloumi w/ pinto beans, rocket &
freekah salad, poached egg, pesto yoghurt, beetroot & sweet potato skins $26
GFO / VO / DFO

Vegan Breaky - turmeric cashew scrambled tofu w/ wilted spinach, roast
tomatoes, mushrooms & dukkah crusted avo on sourdough $25
GFO / VE / DF + house baked beans $4

Eggs Benny - poached eggs, wilted spinach, avocado, hollandaise sauce &
house-made tomato relish on toasted sourdough $26 GFO
(with your choice of bacon or halloumi or mushrooms or double smoked ham or
salmon gravlax (+$3))

For All Brekkies Below Choose...
Your Toast: Turkish, Sourdough or GF Bread
Your Eggs (local free-range): Poached, Scrambled or Fried
- we use Australian Bacon

Eggs on Toast $12

Bacon & Eggs on Toast $17

Hearty Breaky - bacon, eggs, mushrooms & roast toms $23

Massive Breakfast - bacon, eggs, mushrooms, roast toms, house-made
beans & snags $32

GF - gluten free / GFO - gluten free option
VE - vegan / VO - vegan option
DF - dairy free / DFO - dairy free option

There still may be trace elemets of allergens marked as 'free' of them. 
Please notify staff of any food allergies when ordering.

Seared Salmon (raw) Rice Bowl - sushi rice, cucumber, edamame, broccoli,
pickled ginger & beetroot, nori, coriander, black sesame, kewpie & sesame
lime soy dressing $28 GF / DF / VO

+ avo $3 / poached egg $3 / swap to halloumi

Prawn Bruschetta - heirloom cherry tomato, cucumber, radish & grilled
pineapple bruschetta w/ grilled prawns, remoulade & pesto on toasted
ciabatta $33  DF + avo $3 / halloumi $5 / chorizo $5

Sechuan Squid w/ wombok, radicchio, bean shoots, fresh chilli, red onion,
peanut coconut crumb, kewpie mayo & chilli lime relish $28 GF 

Slow Cooked Greek Lamb Gyros w/ flatbread, roast pumpkin hommus,
lettuce, roast capsicum & spiced freekeh tabouli, onion, garlic artichoke
coconut yoghurt sauce & za'atar $29 GFO /  DF / VO

+ avo $3 / halloumi $5 / swap lamb to felafel

Burgers
+ Salty's seasoned chips $4 / sweet potato fries $4.50 / jalapeno poppers (3) $7

Salty Joe's Cheesey Burger - house-made beef patty, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickles & Salty's special sauce on a milk bun $17
GFO /  DFO + bacon $4 / extra patty & cheese $7

Fried Chicken Burger - herb slaw, crunchy fried chicken, red cheddar &
smokey BBQ relish on a milk bun $17 GFO 
+ jalapenos $2 / bacon $4 / double bird & cheese $6

Vegan Burger - spiced lentil and chickpea patty w/ Salty's satay sauce,
pickled carrot, shredded cos, sprouts & smavo on a potato bun $16 
GFO / VE / DF + halloumi $5 / chorizo $5

Sides

Bowl of Salty's seasoned chips: sml $8 / lge $11 GF / VE / DF 

Sweet potato fries: sml $9 / lge $13 GF / VE / DF 

Jalapeno poppers: (3) as a side $7 / (7) as a bowl $14

Wine, Beers 

& Cocktails
Scan to view our drinks menu

www.saltyjoes.com.au/pages/menus
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+ grilled prawns $9 / avo $3 / chips $4 / sweet potato fries $4.50

+ salmon gravlax $8 / chorizo $5 / avo $3  

Grilled Cajun Chicken Chop Salad w/ fried corn, red onion, heirloom
tomatoes, quinoa, mixed leaf, salsa verde, sour cream & corn chip crumb
$28 GF / VO / DFO + avo $3 / halloumi $5 / chorizo $5

Mac & cheese croquettes (4) w/ chipotle mayo $10



Hot Bevvies

Flat white, cap, latte, long black, mocha (+50c)
Sml $4, Lge $5 or Jumbo $6

Short black, macchiato, piccolo $3

Babyccino $2.50

Matcha Green Tea Latte
Sml $5, Lgr $6 or Jumbo $7

Golden Turmeric Latte w/honey
Sml $5, Lrg $6 or Jumbo $7

Hot Chocolate, Chai Latte, Dirty Chai (+50c)
Sml $4, Lge $5 or Jumbo $6

Tea $4
English breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, sencha green tea,
lemongrass & ginger 

Chai Tea w/ steamed milk & honey $5

Extras:
extra shot, decaf 50c
almond milk, oat milk,
macadamia milk $1
lactose free milk $1
bonsoy $1

Flavours: caramel, hazelnut,
vanilla, peppermint 50c

Fruit Smoothies

Berry, Banana or Mango or a combo of two $10
(greek yoghurt, maple, ice cream, fruit & milk)

Super Smoothies
Choc Peanut Butter Banana w/ peanut butter, whole banana, choc, yoghurt,
maple & macadamia milk $12

Berry Acai - mixed berries, acai, agave, banana & coconut milk $12

Green Smoothie - pineapple, apple, cucumber, lime, agave, hemp seeds
& coconut water $12

Tropical Charcoal Smoothie - pineapple mango banana, coconut yoghurt,
charcoal powder, coconut, agave & coconut milk $12

Extras:
almond milk, oat milk, macadamia milk, coconut milk,
lactose free milk, bonsoy $2
peanut butter, protein powder $2

Cold Bevvies

Nitro Coffee
Sml $5, Lge $6 or Jumbo $7

Ice latte (coffee shot, ice & milk), ice long black, ice mocha (+50c)
Sml $4, Lge $5 or Jumbo $6

Milkshakes - Kids $6 Lge $8
Flavours: chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel
Chai or coffee (+50c)

Premium Milkshakes $9.50
Flavours: nutella, choc-mint, peanut butter & jelly

Thickshakes $9.50
Flavours: chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel
Chai or coffee (+50c)

Iced Coffee, Chocolate, Mocha $9

Affogatto (coffee shot over ice cream) $6

Extras:
malt 50c
extra topping 50c
almond milk, coconut milk, macadamia milk, oat milk,
lactose free milk, bonsoy $2
peanut butter, protein powder $2

Fresh Cold Pressed Juice

Small $8 - Large $10

P.O.G - Pineapple, orange, ginger

Sunrise - Pineapple, orange

Paradise - Pineapple, apple, mint

Refresh - Orange, watermelon, pineapple

Vegi - Carrot, celery, beetroot, ginger, lemon, apple

Or build your own...
Choose From:
Pineapple, apple, beetroot, orange,
celery, watermelon, carrot, ginger,
lemon, mint

Wine, Beers 

& Cocktails
Scan to view our drinks menu

www.saltyjoes.com.au/pages/menus



Kids
Brekky Lunch
Pancakes w/ ice cream & your choice of maple,
choc, caramel, strawberry or vanilla topping $15

Pancakes w/maple syrup & fresh blueberries &
strawberries $15
Pancake add ons: blueberries $2 / strawberries $2 /
banana $2 nutella $2 / ice cream $2

Kids yoghurt bowl w/berries, banana, 
passionfruit $11 + granola $3

Kids serve Bacon & Eggs on turkish or sourdough
- fried, scrambled or poached $13

Kids serve Eggs on turkish or sourdough
- fried, scrambled or poached $9.5

Toast - sourdough, turkish or gluten free $7
w/ berry jam, peanut butter, vegemite,
marmalade or honey

House made Banana Bread
or GF Banana Bread $8

Croissant w/ berry jam $6 or Croissant w/ham &
cheese $9 or cheese & tomato $7 .50
or ham, cheese, tomato $9.50

Toasties - all served on Turkish Bread
+ add a side of chips $4

Bacon & Egg Toastie - bacon, egg, tasty cheese &
your choice of sauce $11

Bacon Toastie - just bacon & your choice 
of sauce $8

Cheese Toastie $6.50

Cheese & Tomato $7.50

Ham & Cheese $8.50

Cheese, Ham & Tomato $9

Chicken & Cheese $8.50

Sweets
Kids Ice-Cream & your choice of maple, choc,
caramel, strawberry or vanilla topping $8
Warm Chocolate Brownie & Ice-Cream $10

All burgers come w/chips & are served on a milk
bun

Sausages and smashed potatoes with your choice
of sauce $15

Cheeseburger - house-made beef patty, cheese &
your choice of tomato or bbq sauce $15

Ham and cheese croquettes w/chips and 
tomato sauce $15

Fish & Chips w/ your choice of sauce or aioli $15

Chicken & Chips - grilled free-range chicken strips
& chips + your choice of sauce $15

Bowl of Salty's Seasoned Chips - sml $8 / lge $11
(please ask if you prefer plain salt)

Add Ons
+ bacon $4 / cheese $1
    avo $2 / lettuce 50c
    tomato 50c

Drinks

Kids Milkshakes $6 or Kids Thickshakes $7
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, caramel or nutella
(+50c)

Kids Fresh Cold Pressed Juice $7
Sunrise - pineapple & orange
Refresh - orange, watermelon, pineapple
Paradise - pineapple, apple, mint
Orange Jucie
Apple Juice


